TAKEAWAY MENU
(11am - 9pm)

Enjoy the taste of scrumptious food from the comforts of
your homes. Now serving signature dishes from JW Kitchen
at your doorstep.
Contact-less deliveries within 6km radius.
Reserve your order at 8884494035

DELIVERY GUIDELINES
Drop and leave
doorstep, to be consumed within 2 hours.

Payment
Secured payment via Cash/Credit card only

Hygiene levels
Complete caution with regards to hygiene
levels will be maintained.

Riders Safety
Safety gear and valid IDs will be
provided to all valets.

Safe packaging
Orders are safely packed. Kindly dispose
the containers and exterior bag.
Please note
• Orders will be delivered from 11 am to 9 pm
• All orders need to be placed 06 hours in advance.

APPETIZERS
VEGETARIAN
Caprese Bruschetta

475

Local heirloom baby tomatoes and
mozzarella, multigrain toast
Vegetable Manchurian

475

Mix vegetable dumplings tossed in a ginger soya sauce
Jodhpuri Paneer Tikka

500

Tandoor roasted cottage cheese in a garlic,
chili, mint and ginger marination
Achari Tandoori Phool

450

Broccoli in yoghurt and pickling spice marination
Vegetarian Kebab Sampler

700

Jodhpuri paneer tikka, Achari tandoori phool,
subz mawa seekh

APPETIZERS
NON - VEGETARIAN
Butter garlic prawns (6pcs)

775

Chilli flakes, garlic, parsley, white wine
Gochujang Chicken Wings

700

Korean style chicken wings
Afghani Murgh

525

Chicken morsels in a yoghurt, cheese and
black pepper marination
Gosht Seekh Kebab

575

Ginger, garlic, chili and mint flavoured lamb
skewers cooked in a tandoor
Non-Vegetarian Kebab Sampler
Amritsari macchi, Afghani murgh, gosht seekh kebab

CLICK HERE TO ORDER NOW

Vegetarian |

Non Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

800

SALADS
Beetroot, Orange, Feta, Amaranth Puffs

500

Honey orange dressing
Caesar Salad

550

Fresh-cut local romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan,
crouton, house Caesar dressing, anchovies

SANDWICH, BURGERS AND WRAP
Veg Primavera Burger

575

Mixed vegetable patty, sesame bun, cheddar,
lettuce, tomato
Chicken and Cheese

550

Brioche, chicken salad, rucola, gruyere cheese
Roasted Pepper and Mozzarella

500

Grilled focaccia, roasted bell peppers, romesco
and mozzarella
Crispy Chicken Burger

650

Sriracha mayo, caramelized onion,
tomato relish, sesame bun
Chicken Gyro wrap

575

Greek flavoured chicken, onion, tomato, tzatziki spread
(All our sandwiches and burgers comes with potato chips)

INDIAN STREET FOOD
Dahi papdi chaat

350

Fried chips, potatoes, yogurt, tamarind chutney
and spices.
Pao bhaji

350

Buttered soft buns, spiced potatoes and vegetable curry.
Kolkata style chicken kathi roll

575

Flaky paratha, egg, kashundi, chicken tikka, cucumber,
onion, mint chutney
Tandoori paneer and Kasundi mustard kathi roll
Flaky paratha, cucumber, onion, mint chutney
CLICK HERE TO ORDER NOW

Vegetarian |

Non Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

550

MAIN COURSE
WESTERN
Spaghetti Arrabbiata

600

Spicy tomato sauce, parmigiana reggiano
Grilled seabass

750

Sauted spinach, corn, ravigote sauce
Pan seared Chicken Breast

750

Mash potato, sautéed vegetables, pepper jus

MAIN COURSE
ASIAN
Thai Green Curry (Chicken/Veg)

750/650

Fragrant Thai curry served with jasmine rice
Kung pao chicken

625

Fried chicken, soy chili sauce, cashew, dry chilies
Stir Fried Chinese Greens

575

Mixed vegetable, white garlic sauce
Stir fried (Rice /Noodle)

475

Schezwan, burnt garlic, Singapore

INDIAN VEGETARIAN
Paneer Khatta Pyaaz

695

Pickled onion and tomato curry, marinated cottage cheese
Papad Paneer Masala

695

Spicy onion and tomato curry with cottage cheese,
papadums
Subz Bawli Handi

695

Fresh seasonal vegetables, cashew, almond,
brown onion gravy, saffron
Bhindi Bhujia

650

Okra, onion, tomato, green chilli, ginger julienne
Dal Makhani

650

Slow cooked lentils with butter, cream,
tomato and fenugreek
Lasooni Dal Tadka
Yellow lentils cooked along with garlic, cumin, onion,
tomato and fresh coriander
CLICK HERE TO ORDER NOW

Vegetarian |

Non Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

625

INDIAN NON-VEGETARIAN
Jhinga Tawa Masala

950

Tiger prawns cooked in an onion and tomato gravy
with ground spices and ginger
Butter Chicken

795

The old Delhi favourite, tandoor roasted chicken in
rich tomato gravy with fenugreek and butter
Nashila Dhungar Laal Maas

850

Rajasthani delicacy of lamb with “mathania” chillies,
smoked with rum

RICE & BIRYANI
Steamed Basmati Rice

375

Subz Dum Biryani

625

Seasonal vegetables cooked on dum along with fragrant
basmati rice
Awadhi Murgh Biryani

695

Slow cooked aromatic rice and yoghurt marinated
spiced chicken
Shahi Gosht Biryani

795

Spice, herb and yoghurt marinated lamb cooked
with saffron flavoured rice
(Biryanis will be served along with salan and raita)

BREADS
Tandoori roti (2pcs)

150

Plain/Butter
Naan (2pcs)

150

Plain/Butter/Garlic/Rogani masala
Amritsari Kulcha (2 pcs)

CLICK HERE TO ORDER NOW

Vegetarian |

Non Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

180

JW KITCHEN MEAL
Vegetarian

1100

Green salad, paneer khatta pyaaz, dal makhani,
jeera rice, tandoori roti (1pcs), walnut brownie
Non – vegetarian

1300

Green salad, butter chicken, subz bawli handi,
jeera rice, tandoori roti (1pcs), walnut brownie

DESSERTS
Shahd e Jaam

250

Deep fried cottage cheese and refined flour
dumplings steeped in sugar syrup
Shahi Tukda

250

Deep fried brioche in clarified butter, reduced milk
and saffron
Kesari Rasmalai

250

Poached cottage cheese dumplings, reduced saffron milk
Hazelnut praline

200

Hazelnut and chocolate mousse, coated caramel glaze
Opera pastry

200

Layers of almond sponge, coffee butter cream
Truffle pastry

200

Rich dark chocolate ganache, hazelnut crunch
Walnut Brownie (egg less)

200

Fudge dark chocolate, walnut
Banoffee Tart
Locally sourced elaichi bananas,
homemade caramel sauce, chantilly cream
CLICK HERE TO ORDER NOW

Vegetarian |

Non Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

200

ALL BAKED
Candied fruit cake (1pc, 400gms)

300

Aniseed and jaggery tea cake (1pc, 400gms)

300

Oatmeal and raisin cookies (2pcs)

100

Almond cookies (2pcs)

100

Double chocolate chips cookies (2pcs)

100

CAKES (ALL CAKES PER KG)
Chocolate truffle

1800

Fresh fruit gateaux

1700

Red velvet cake

1800

Black forest

1800

Caramelized pineapple and white choclate

1650

CLICK HERE TO ORDER NOW

Vegetarian |

Non Vegetarian

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
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